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Ten Square Hotel 

"Irish Charms"

Ten Square Hotel is situated in the heart of Belfast City Centre, a 5-minute

drive from Titanic Quarter, SSE Arena, Waterfront Hall, Belfast Cathedral

and all central attractions, shops, whilst impressively overlooking historic

City Hall. A large selection of elegant rooms and suites are available, and

guests can enjoy a delicious meal in the restaurant and steakhouse

Josper's or a cocktail drink enjoying the views in The Loft bar, locate don

the 7th floor. George Best Belfast City Airport is just a 13minute drive from

Ten Square Hotel.

 +44 28 9024 1001  www.tensquare.co.uk/  reservations@tensquare.co

.uk

 10 Donegall Square South,

Belfast

 by donnamarijne   

Europa Hotel 

"World Famous Hotel"

In the heart of Belfast’s city centre, the 4-star Europa Hotel is next to

Great Victoria Street Railway Station. Guests can enjoy luxurious rooms

and dining in the contemporary bistro. Complimentary Wi-Fi is available in

all public areas. Spacious and elegant, The Europa Hotel’s rooms offer

modern bathrooms decorated with glass and chrome. Guests can enjoy

luxury bedding with designer fabrics from Ralph Lauren, and a flat-screen

TV. The Europa Hotel is situated on Belfast's Golden Mile, beside the

Grand Opera House and facing the Crown Bar, the National Trust's only

public house. Castle Court and Victoria Square shopping centres are a

15-minute walk, and Belfast Zoo is 15 minutes’ drive away. With

magnificent views over Great Victoria Street below, the Piano Bar offers

an impressive range of cocktails.

 +44 28 9027 1066  www.hastingshotels.com/

europa-belfast

 conf@eur.hastingshotels.c

om

 Great Victoria Street, Belfast
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The Fitzwilliam Hotel Belfast 

"Classy Hotel in the City Center"

On Great Victoria Street, beside the Grand Opera House, the luxury

Fitzwilliam Hotel Belfast offers boutique bedrooms with free Wi-Fi. There

is a chic restaurant and modern cocktail bar. Valet parking is available for

an additional cost. The sumptuous rooms have crisp Egyptian linens, and

the elegant bathrooms feature fluffy robes and designer toiletries. All

rooms have an LCD TV, air conditioning and a minibar. Fitzwilliam

Restaurant serves fine wines and a creative menu in intimate

surroundings. The stylish bar offers cocktails and champagnes in real

crystal glasses, and boasts over 700 quality spirits. The impressive hotel

features designer interiors, modern artwork and colourful furnishings

throughout. Guests can relax in the luxury lounge areas, and there is also

a 24-hour front desk. The unique Fitzwilliam Hotel Belfast is a 15-minute

walk from Belfast Central Station. Castle Court Shopping Centre is just

half a mile away.

 +44 28 9044 2080  www.fitzwilliamhotelbelfa

st.com/

 enq@fitzwilliamhotelbelfas

t.com
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The Merchant Hotel 

"Living It Up"

The 5 AA Red Star Merchant Hotel is in the Cathedral Quarter of Belfast's

city centre. It offers luxurious air-conditioned rooms, free Wi-Fi, a spa, and

a rooftop gymnasium and hot tub. The Merchant is the winner of the Best

UK Hotel 2011 award in the International Hotel Awards. All of the elegantly

appointed rooms are decorated with original artwork. They each have

black-out blinds, a flat-screen TV, and spacious en suite marble

bathrooms. The Merchant is a Grade I Listed building dating back to 1860.

Its Great Room Restaurant has a huge domed ceiling and offers a fine à la

carte menu and traditional afternoon teas. There is a selection of bars,

including the Veuve clicquot champagne lounge. Berts Jazz Bar serves

food and has live music 7 nights a week. The Spa has 5 treatment rooms

and a hydrotherapy area. There is also a sauna and a steam room located

on the rooftop.

 +44 28 9023 4888  www.themerchanthotel.co

m/

 info@themerchanthotel.co

m

 16 Skipper Street, Belfast

 by TechCocktail   

The Bar 

"Fun at the Bar"

The Bar is located at The Merchant Hotel and is the best place to catch up

with some old friends over drinks. Wooden decor, Baccarat chandeliers

and comfortable booths make this bar a hot favorite amongst locals and

tourists alike. Sample some of the drinks from the exhaustive list of wines,

champagne and innovative cocktails and gorge on varied finger foods.

The cocktails do have a reputation of being very expensive, but are totally

worth the price.

 +44 28 9023 4888  www.themerchanthotel.co

m/index.php/the-bar-at-the-

merchant-hotel.html

 info@themerchanthotel.co

m

 16 Skipper Street, The

Merchant Hotel, Belfast

 by David Gallard (Mr Guep)   

Ollie's Club 

"Party Central"

Ollie's Club which is located at Merchant Hotel (The) is the place to party

at! With its deep red velvet, mahogany and leather decor this is the place

to be for all of Belfast's jet-setters. Take your pick from their great

selection of food and drinks. If you just want to let loose and cut a rug,

then step onto the dance floor and do just that while the DJ spins some of

the best music in town. This place is open on Friday and Saturday from

9:00pm till late.

 +44 28 9023 4888  www.olliesclub.com/  info@olliesclub.com  35-39 Waring Street,

Cathedral Quarter, The

Merchant Hotel, Belfast
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